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A/Jj/1m·1. In lhe Uni1ed Statc,, drug abu�c i, known 10 be
a na1ional emcrgency. In Nc" York Cily alon: thcrc have
been 3 deaths rcp-irted daily this year from addicll\e
drug,. Althoug'l hcrcin i, lhc drug wh,c!l pres:nt, the
greatcst problem, addiction 10 amph�iamincs is aho a
menace. The mei:hani,m of acutc rwction� lo intravencusly
admini,1ered addic·.ive drug, i, unkno11 n. Hcrein we rep:>rt
the c,rcumstancc, of an an.1phylactic rcacticn followmg
amphelamines in a 2:l-ycar-old woman.
So little is known of the effects of addictive drugs
that the '\/ational lnstitute of �[ental Health re
cently revealed that approximately one-third of
JO()(){) college �tudents surveyed had tried mari
juana, and one-,cventh u�ed it regularly. with one
of 300 having had severc psychotic episodes (8).
Amphetamines are used less but acute toxity re
sults in more �e,ere symptoms including mental
and motor hyperacti, ity (4) and may include con
vulsions and dcath from cerebral hemorrhage or
circulatory collapse (3, 5, 7). The purpose of the
present communication i� to report the first case
of anaphylaxis following amphetamine abusc, yet
anothcr potentially fatal complication.

Report of a Case
A 23-year-old whitc woman was admillcd to D�llcvue
Hospital for profouml rc�pirntory di,lress. Earlier 1ha1
evening �he and three fricnd;, had injected thcmsclves with
Obelrol Il .1 The injecting solution was preparcd by crush
ing JO-mg tablch in 15 eyc-droppers of tnp water, boiling,
thcn drawing the ,olution into a syringc through a couon
ball prepared from Q-tips.
The patient wa, the Ja,t of the group 10 inject herself
and lhe only onc who had an unplea;,anl reaction to the
Each 10 mg Obetrol tablet contain,: 2.S mg mctham
phetamine saccharnle, 2.5 mg metbamphctamrne hydro
chloride. 2.5 mg amphetam,ne sulfotc, '.?.5 mg dextro
a1nphcrnmine sulf:ne. 2R.8 rng lacto'-C, 13'2 mg powdered
sugar, 33 mg corn starch, 3.6 mg acacia, 2.4 mg magne
sium stearate, and coloring material.
1
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4 � mg of amphelamines which she c,timated cach person
rcccived intravenously. \Vithin 2 min of thc injcction shc
"as flushed and fel! 11ghtness in th! chest and great dif
f,culty breathing. Attempts at mouth-to-mcuth rc,piration
by hcr companions werc unsuccessful and she was rushed
lo lhe hospital. On arrival, she was ,cmi-consciofö, apneic,
cyanotic, and bad periorbirnl ederna. Her pul,c "as 180
pu min ute and blood pressure "as 90 60. Intubation
s�cmed 10 give her 50mc relief. B�cause of Lhc tachy
cardia, epincphrine was not given, bul 50 mg of B:nadryl
and 250 mg of Aminophylline \\U� admmbtered im
mcd,ately intra,enously. o,er the next hour, recovery
"th :Il mest complcte.
Arterial Blood Gas Vulucs were:
pH
l � min after odmission

45 min af1er admission (on 35 % OJ
21 , h after ad mission (on 35 % 0,)

PO

7.15 46
7.24 64
7.39 92

PCO
45

37
33

All otber laboratory findings wcre in thc range of
normal.
The patient hud a his1ory of frequem attacks of asthma.
and of atopic CCLema in childhood. Shc was aho allergic
10 peanuts and product� of peanut,. and had bccn treated
;,uccessfolly with epincphrine by a physicitm about 20
times during hcr life for scvere bout� of dyspnea en
gendered by cating nuls. For the past 3 months she bad
oflcn injected ,·arious amphetamine preparations but had
ne, er before u,ed Obetrol.
During hospitalization she was skin-tested wi1h 0.01 ml
of n I mg I I ml solution o[ amphelnmine and .igain with
0.01 ml of a crude solution o( Obctrol. Both tests werc
negative. Aflcr 5 day� ,he was much improved and wa,
di�charged.
COMMENT
Besides anaphylaxis to amphetamines, there are
two other possibilitics: (I) anaphylaxis due to
contaminants such as peanut products to which
the patient had known allergy, and (2) respiratory
depression due to ovcrdosage of amphetamines,

or to pulmonary embolism. The first possibility is
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covered. Respiratory distress from overdosage or
embolism is unlikely for two reasons: (I) no one
else developed an adverse effect, and (2) respira

tory depression due to overdosage should be ac
companied by unconsciousness. An allergic reac
tion is the mest likely explanation and is strongly
supported by the patient's exhibition of intense
periorbital ederna on admission, as well as the
past history of allergic reactions to peanuts. James
& Austen's study of anaphylaxis in man indicated
that respiratory failure was the commonest cause
of death (6). This patient's negative skin test reac
tivity to amphetamines is not surprising since it is
only in the system of penicillin allergy thal years
of work has produced chemical derivatives capable
of eliciting skin reactivity in patients prone to
anaphylaxis (2, 9). No anaphylactic reaction to
any amphetamines has been reported and search
of the last 10 years' literature revealed only one
case of a possible allergic response-allergic
vasculitis (I).
Additional material will be given in a forth
coming bock.
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